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WITH WAR PAINT ON.

WILSON SAYS WILL TIGHT
BUSUTESS CHAXQE.' riiE AT BROWN KILL.

Several Bales ef Cotton Badly Dantmill IIrCii ii if
TEBRITIC EXPLOSION . . . -

KUTB PEM0K8.

Oenersl Keaadhonie Feremaa Utter
Among the Dead. Els Brother Al-

so Dsad. .' ' '
Wilmington, Dec. ' 28. Nine are

dead including General Roundhouse
Foreman C. B. Utted, his brother,
William Utter, assistant foreman
and, Electrician' IL. G. Reynolds, as
the result of the explosion of a sta-
tionary boiler in .the shops of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway at Ham-
let early today. Except those named
the other 'known dead ' are' Charles
Ledbetter, James Powters, William'
Ballentine. John Thompson, Edward

MEN AND WOMEN GARMENT
WORXXRS OF NEW YORK

OCCURRED AT HIS HOME LAST
NIGHT AT 12:30 O'CLOCK.

Health Had BeW railing" f Sev-
eral Years. Was at Eli Office
Yesterday. Deceased Waa 60
Years of Axe, and Bad Been Rest- -

- , dent of Concord for Many Years.

VJrT; Awhey'M ,h
surprise
been ticket agent for i the, . v : i. uu,u. yn

, t. Arciiej ochi WM gently promoted to city pass- -
; . ; camf. ,th hoc.k,n TT M"1"1 ?ent By hi. nniform cour--... MVMm wiciurj win ,uq UUJT UC"
' slT . fore being such as to cause no alarm.

r'f t . Although be' had been in 'declining
lieal lb for many months, there was
no indication that bis end "was so

- near, - He was at bis office yesterday
'

" . during a good part of the day and
V. ; - went home-i- the evening in appar- -

- ently good' spirits." Several -- hours
,., .after be retired Mrs. Archey- - was'
v awakened by'a sound from his' bed

"

, . - and by the time she reached him the
' :'A-''- n1 Mrae' death being attribnted

to heart failure.- -- ; '"'. .
-

President-Ele-ct Says Business New,
to Gain Profit, Must Render Ser-

vice.
. Staunton. Vs., Dee. 28. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, speaking within the
shadow of t'be house in which he wa
boru, today, the fifty-sixt- h anniver-
sary of his birth, declared that as
President he will "put on his war
paint." But, he added, "a man can
kef) his manners and still fight.
This is n"t a roseuater affair, but a
light to protect the intere-t- s of the
American people. "

Mr. Wilson has largely recovered
from his hoarseness. His voice was
not so strong as usual but still strong
enoii"li t- be heard hv his audience
jf 5,1100 or more.

Business men, the President-elec- t
asserted, are beginnig to learn the
true definition of the word "service,"
and "they are not going to be allow-
ed ti- - make any money except for a
quid pro quo; they must render a
service or ret nothing: and. in thp
regulation of business, the Govern
ment (hat is to say, the moral judg
ments of the majority, must deter-min- s

whether what they are doing is
a rervire or is not a service."

Further Mr. Wilson, as a "son of
the Sout'h," made an earnest plea
for t!:e obliteration of sectional lines.

The President-elec- t sooke remi- -
niscently of his visits to Staunton in
his youth, told of how he courted
young girls at the seminary and pick-
ed flower; in a garden nearby. Miss'
Janet vioods, a girl of twelve when
Woodrow Wilson was but fourteen,
was his playmate at that time. To-
day she stood a few feet away listen
ing to the speech.

FIVE HUNDRED MINISTERS
TO CALL ON MAYOR

Of Chicago to Protest Against Dis
graceful Scenes on New Year's
Night.
Chicago, Dec. ;. The climax of

the reformers' war on New Year's eve
carousals will come today when five
hundred ministers will call on Mayor
Harrison to demand that he prohibit
violations of city closing ordinance
and 'stop disorderly scenes in cafes
Tuesday night. Sermons denouncing

Dr. ' Archey was born and reared J ment that he will appoint as hisfiri--:

in West Virginia and was 59 years vste secretary' J. P. Kerr and as, hi
and 11 months old. "After complet-- 1 executive tlerk Garland A. Thomas--
ing his academic course he went to 'on, both of Asheville. Mr. Thomason

. , Baltimore and entered the College of is r member of the. firm of
rnysicians ami : aurgeons ior me

. . , study of medicine. He graduated

Strike to Enforce Demands for Short
er Hours, Increased Pay And San-
itary Working Conditions. Em-
ployer Act as Unit in Opposing
Demands. Relief to Be Given
Families of Strikers.
New" York, Dee: 30. Men and wo

men garment workers, numbering
eighty thousand, affiliated with the
I nited Garment Workers of America,
went on a strike today to enforce de
mands for shorter work day, increas
ed wages and 6amtary working eon-- .

ditiona. Employers Association is
arting as a unit in opposing the
strikers' demands and are confident
the strike would fizzle. They issued
a statement today that they retained
over fifty per cent, of the regular
workers, and blamed the leaders for -

the strike. They said a majority of
the workers are satisfied with condi
tions, and declared if the strikers' de--'
mands were satisfied many small con
cerns would be thrown into bankrupt-
cy. Representatives of the State De
partment are today endeavoring to
get the tow sides together on a com
promise. It is not believed it will be
successful. ' Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
is heading committee to give perman-
ent relief for the strikers' families.
The strikers met at their headquart-
ers where enthusiastic speakers plead-
ed for "No violence, peaceful picket
ing and solidarity.' It is asserted
that the entire strength of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor will be be
hind them until the end. '

. President to Receive.
Washington, D. C, Dee. 30.

for the annual New Year, .

reception at the White House next
Wednesday await only the approval
of President and Mrs. Taft for com
pletion.- So far as is known - there

custom of many years. It is expeet-- -

ed that the function this year will at-

tract an unusually large crown, since
a recent statement attributed to .

President-elec- t Wilson bas been con--
strued to mean that the time-honor-

reception may be abolished alto-- .
gether. .

'r with distinction from, that institu-- t
Hon and soon-afte- receiving bis de-gr- ee

he moved to this State, locating
' at China Grove, for the practice' of

' . - medicine. - He" oracticed : at China
Grove for more than two years and'many earB one of the publishers of

' moved ftorn there to Concord' and,tae citisen, held the ' position, of
" : soon built up a large and lucrative editor, of .that paper for some time

practice. - He . practiced here for ,29
years, although for-th- 'past several

r years bis health hss been sueb as to
prevent bis punning the work of his
profession with the vigor and energy

- that characterised, his .activities " in
j.j - former "years,?'i'.V i;-- : 'V--; ; '?.f

-- " Dr. Archey ;was ta'ice married, bis
, first wife being Mjss Mgllie Fisher,

daughter of the late Capt. Fisher, of
, . Salisbury.- - pne-chil- d, . A. B.

Kulin, of Newton, gurvjves the union.
4 Several yasra ;f tcjr,

flrst. wife he "was married rtO :Miss
s. Kate Reed,';, danghterilof fMra, Joel
L Reed, Of this city, who with .two' chit
. dren, Miss Helen Archey and Master

"H'L. M. Areheyi, Jr., Survive him. He
is alsd survived by", five :' brothers,

. .. three in Dallas, Texas,; and two in

iixUllwiaU , fo&UainvHiw viiMollowelos-- : ,

turns ot law on New Year s eve ca- - h .jf ..t.hliaW hv '
rousals were preached from every
pulpit yesterday.

Miss Helen Patterson has return
ed to Mill Bridge to resume her work
teaching svhool, after spending the
holidays here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Patterson.

aged by BUxs Saturday After
noon.
A bale of cotton among 63 bales on

the platform at tha Brown mill caught
Die baturday afternoon shortly af
ter 2 o'clock and the flames quickly
premu, a nuniDer oi oaies oeing oaa--

ly damaged. An- accurate estimate
of the damage cannot be msde until
the damaged bale are opened. It is
not known definitely how the blaze
started. An official of the mill stat-
ed that it waa his opinion thst the
blaze originated by the careless use
of a match on the part of some one
loitering around there. The damage

fully covered by insurance.

"The Rosary."
; A new play to be produced in this

city at the Concord opera house Jan-
uary 7, is "The Rosary," from the
pen. of Ed"ward E. Rose and produc
ed by the well known theatrical man
agers, Messrs. Ed. W. Rowland and
Edwin Clifford.

The play deals with conditions in
the American borne of today. To
prove this a typical American family

shown.. A young wife, a devoted
husband, their friends and all the
beautiful surroundings tha wealth
ran secure.

Discord enters their home, no one

knows whence it came, but it grows
into suspicion and doubt; the house-
hold is rent and happiness is gone.
Then rises the other power, a higher
spiritual note which brings the dis-

cordant souls of the family back to
peace and happiness.

In some homes the cause has only
just begun; in others misery and sor
row are always at the door.

Senator Overman Improves.

Salisbury, Dec. 29. Mrs. Lee S,

Overman left Washington yesterday
morning and arrived here last night,
having come for the purpose of clos-

ing the Overman home. She will re-

turn to the capitol again as soon as
possible to be with Senator Overman
until he is fully recovered. She will
accompany Mr. Overman ' when he
goes to take the month's rest which
his physicians have advised that, he
take as soon as he is able to leave
Washington. This will probably be
either Hot Springs or Atlantic City
Ttt thelMief absencCof MtarOvW man
from ' Washington the Senator's
daughters' Mrs. E. C. Gregory and
Miss Katheryn Overamn, will be with
their father, having left yesterday
morning far the Capitol. Senator
Overman is still improving and is re-

garded as being out of danger.

Engineer Wingate Robbed.
Spencer, Dec. 29. Engineer John

P. Wingate, of Spencer, familiarly
known to this section of the State as

Old Master," was robbed yester
day afternoon of a suit of clothes, a
good overcoat, a new hat, a gray
sweater and $40 in money, besides
his annual pass over the Southern
railway system. The rogue entered
the home while Engineer Wingate
was out on his run and only Mrs.
Wingate was at home sewing in a
back room. The articles were taken
from a living room and the thief es
caped.

Sudden Death of German Foreign

Minister.

Berlin. Dec. 30. Herr von Kider- -

len Waschter, German foreign minis-

ter, died suddenly today at Stuttgart.
The deepest regret is expressed by all
government officials, not only be
cause he was liked by many but also
because lib death is a keen loss to
Germany in the present European
situation. He was largely instrument-
al in the formation of the Triple
Alliance. V

.Turkey Favors Arbitration.
Constantinople, Dec. - 30. Turkey

favors arbitration of the Balkan sit
uation bv the ambassadors of the
great powers, it 1b learned, today.

vi--
i,

'.;- 'mi,. m ."

Mr. Phifer Propst has resigned
his position ' with Parks-Bel- k Com
pany and has accepted a position as
manacer of Bell's" shoe store !at
bunt. Va. Mr. Propst left this morn
ing for Lynchburg to begin his new.

worn. ,

CAPITAL Ipoo.ooo

SURPLUS . SS.000

H E person who

takes no interest
bttTq jets no

interest en Lis savisss.
Better systematically de-

posit part cf yocr ia-ccr- Se

and get tht inter-

est on yesr savbjs. 1

City Passenger Aftnt Walter 'Boys

Fowler's Market.
sals have been agreed

between Mr. Cicero Fowler and
Walter fur- - the sale of

Fowler's meat market on West De-p-

street. Mr. Walter has resigned
a city ticket agent fur the Southern

here snd will take ehsrge of the
business January 1.' Mr. Fowler will
return to bis farm "in No. 10 town
ship," having found, it neeessary - to
dispose of tho market in order to de
vote his entire time to farming. The
fart that. Mr. Walter baa resigned
his position with the Southern will be
quite a to the. people here,

Southern here for several years and

tcsy he has made .' a ;" number of
friends among the traveling publie.
His -- successor at the depot; hss. not
yet been appointed...-- ' ' - ,f ' t

'
GOVERNOR CHAIO WILI . '
V APPODTT J. P. KERR.

Private ; Secretary ' and Garland A.

Thomason Executive Clerk. Both
V Aehevme.Men.Y' : I'l.

Asheville, Dee." 28. Governor-elec- t
I Craig today authorised the annonnee--

ai

raig, aiamn oc loomaauu, ana nas
been intimately associated with Mr
Craig for a number ef years.' He is
peculiarly fitted to discharge any du-

ties that may arise in the office of
the governor.. Col. Kerr, likewise s
long friend of . Mr. Craig Was; for

is
hU counsel is always Sought and
highly respected in circles identified
with the leadership of his party..'"

Just riTs Held Out '' i v
Albany N. l' Dee. 28.-Tir- e j and

footsore, -- but , still enthusiastic and
glorying in the faet that t'uy reache'i
their destination two days ahead of ;

schedule, the little' band of suffra
gette .pilgrims, v wbo 'i walked

imiles from New .York to present a
message .JSulner ad
vocating votes for Women, arrived in
Albany shortly after; 4 o 'clock this
afternooni':r-;:- " f:' i,'.'f'i';' '' ;: '

The 174 tailes hike'General" Ros
alie Jones says, .was the record shown

Iby the official" registers,;.' although
railroad map snow some 4 mues less,
were covered in 12. days Of walking.
an average of 14 and a half miles a
day.' :jAf-y 'y"''"-'-- - k'Of the"pilgrims" - who? started
froar-- ' New ' York on December. 16,

Jones," " Surgeon
General" Livinia Dock."Colonel"
Ida Craft, Corporal'V M. If. .Stiles
and '"Private Sybil Wilbur com-

pleted
fl

the long', bike. 0 t t

X The 8errant in the Hons. - '

J Only a cast of exceptionally intel-lectu- al

players trained in the bard
school of experience could fdo' justice
to the difficult roles in "The Servant
in the House," the sensationally suc
cessful and epoch-makin- g play which
is to be presented at the opera house
on January 8th. ' There is . not a

8traiaht "nart - in the play. . Eaeh
characteV is strongly individualised
and vividly drawn ; human , beings,
and only players capable of assnming
difficult roles can meet with any suc
cess in the play. It is a remarkable
company' which Merle H. Norton is
sending' to this'city for the presenta
tion of this drama,' a company head
ed by Yietor E, Lambert who have
been stars m their own right-

Both Houses of Congress Reassemble
" ' ' '

-- . i - Thursday, r
- Was'-uigto- Dee. 29. Both houses
of Congress ill reassemble next Thurs--.
day. In tlie Senate the impeaohment
trial of Judire Robert W, Archbald

of the Commerce Court, will be re

sumed and in the House the Indian
appropriation bill will be agaiOi'uu-

der debate.
The. House Ways and Means Um

mittee. the ' Money Trus"t " Investi
gating Committee, the Glass sub-eo-m

mittee on Banking and Currency; the
. i 111

,
.... I ..I,

Merenant Marine vommuier nu
lias been subpoenaeing witnesses for

the inauiry into the ehip--

ping monopolies, wui prepare av ou

for hearings the louowing woew

r. '

:r Norfolk Southern Busy.- - j
CharlotteObserver. . - '...

There are five, or six construction
... .i : 9 a 41.A

vJi,iV Rmithern Toad in ' North

rwiotte and beyond. , Two of tbese

are within the city limits, busily en

gaged in getting tne ngui oi,

ready for the track and doing other

rt Tlie maioritv OI iue men,
i..:j (T tnr Thrititmas week wilt re--
IU1U .

turn to duty today. , ;

Chicago Ecmembers Iroauota fire,
' rt,i... Til.. Dec. 30, The custom

were neni 10-d-ary memorial exercises
to mark the ninth anniversary

of tlie burning of the Iroquois Thea- -

, whoa (illd; r ; T'.;:l, pcr- -

'
vs .. i lin.I chihli'i'll.

?,,' ', or '." ,x,n-

, 4 r

SEirTEKcnra tbz mek WILL
1 OCCUPY ALL DAY.

Each Prisoner PtnaJtted to Make a
Statement Oonatderstion of Ay--

peal Cannot Come; Up Before Jane.
Prisoners Handcufed Marched is
Bala Proa Jail io Federal Build--

Ing.. .
.
- J.---

,

is"Indianapolis, Dec, 30. A new trial
for the dynamiter' was denied by
judge Albert Anderson when court
convened today at ten o'clock. Dis-

trict attorney Miller moved that the
court pass judgments-sentenc- on the
verdict of guilty against the thirty-eig- ht

men eonvictedj .

Attorney Krnm's amotion for a stay
of judgment was denied. Sentencing
h expected to occur fell day. . Attor-
neys were permitted! to speal in bo--
half of each defesnant and teach
prisoner was permitted to make a is
statement. Attorney;' Krum declared
that the jury's action in holding cer-
tain defendants guilty for acts pre-
ceding their entry. In to an alleged
conspiracy ample gronnds for appeal.
Consideration of the ' appeal cannot
come up in Chicago Jbefore June, it
is said today. The .prisoners hand-
cuffed to officers were inarched to-

day in the rain from; the county jail
to the federad building. . Hockin Tve-itm-

Clancy, of Weehmeister, show-
ed evidence ef mueb irorry since tak
en to jail Saturday. Kone are chee-
rful - U -

-

' '. '

PEACE PROSPECT?' ,

KOW APPEAR BRIGHTER,

Turkish Delegates Expected to Great
ly Modify Their Demands.

London, Dec.
apparently insurmountable " difficul
ties attending the successful issue of
the peace conference the,-- prospects
tomgnt look orignter, more because
cf the changing atmosphere of the
conference than oil ' account of any
new facts. In the first, place, it is
stated on .good authority that the

murrow --modified terms heter calcu-
lated, to: afford a basis for negotia
tions, and, in the second place, the
Allies appear more anxious to come
to resl business, if it at all possible.

They have occupied the week-en- d

in exchanging long cipher telegrams
with their respective governments in
order fully to be informed on all
points and in complete agrement.
They seem to be nervously apprehen-
sive that they will be deprived of the
fruits of their nctones by European
intervention.

One of the delegates said tonight:
"It is difficult to say whether our

struggle will be harder against Mus-
sulman oppression or against Europe-
an intervention, which already sever- -

sl times has prevented us from shak-
ing off the Ottoman yoke. Although
our armies have victoriously reached
Tchatalja, Europe might wish to re-

turn Adrianople to the Moslems, for-
getting or ignoring what that would
mean for. the Christian, population.
But we know the value of the so--

called European guarantees for Turk
ish reforms and this time we will not
give in. v -- v.

"If official Europe likes horrors it
shall have them. - We will fight to
the bitter end.. An eye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Isaace Lowe, of Lowesville, was
here yesterday visiting his brother,
Mr. S. J. Lowe.

- Mr. Miller White bas returned to
his home in Mebane, after visiting
his father, Mr. S. W White, for a

week. - -

' Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Craven has re
turned to their borne in Greensboro,
after spending CbristmaB here With
Mr. and Mrs. lv L, Craven. t i

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plott, who have
been visiting Mr. Plott 's father, Mr.
O; F PlotV have returned to their
home in Panhandle. Texas.

Mr.' I. M? Phillips, of Richmond
Va.. attended the funeral of Mr. A
J, Blackwelder yesterday, which was
held yesterday afternoon. -

Mr. P. L. Ritchie ass resigned his
position with the H B. Wilkinson
Furniture tompsny and wui go to
Charlotte where be will ehtef Kins'
Business College. .

' " V -

Miss Minnie White . bas returned
from High Point, where she had been
visiting her brother, V, Mr.. ..; Kelson
White, Master Lewis White acconv
panied. her home to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William Uuery
and Mr. and Mrs. C, R. White. . ,

Hearings on 'Transit Privileges.
'
Wsshington, ' D.' C 30. At the

quarters of the InterstaTe Commerce
Commission in this city a eries-- f

hearings wai begun' " today on the
general subject of transit privileges
accorded by railroads to shippers.

Children's 24-in- school umbrel--

ijt 5D cents at Fisher's. Every-- ,
' ;f r rainy wcat'ur at thia store.

' Indiana,, and ,one sister who Irves at
- --.the family home in West Virginia.
V At the outbreak the kSpanish- -

' 'American, war Dr.'AteUey volunteer-e-d

and was appointed surgeon of the
, .North Carolina regiment commanded

' by the late Colonel ArmfiebU He re--
.mained in tlie service throughout the

'J war and performed ,his work with
marked efficiency, , '""

. Dv Archey was a member of the
1' 'Luthoran Church,' haying " held ? his

" membership at St. James Chnreh for
- number of vears. He was a Mason.

H I. Parks & Co.

Gilchrist, all negroes,, and one other
as yet unidentified. ; .i' .

Reaching the roundhouse shortly
before 7 o'clock, Foreman Utter bad
been notified that the injector on one
of the boilers was not working prop-
erly and it was while making an ex-
amination of this that the explosion
occurred,, killing the three white men
in the room and-the negroes who
were in , room washing
up before leaving work. Not a per
son lit"-the- building escabedl : One
part of the boiler was hurled throneb
an 18 inehJ wall and carried over 500
feet, a The body of one of; the ne
?rocswas found over 200 feet from
the building. A part of the machine
shops 'was demolished and several h
comntives,"dain4ged. " The electrie
light plant was destroyed. v.

several officials of the Seaboard
rived at Hamlet tonight with Mas-

ter Mechanic Bissett,' of Raleigh, aud
are. taking steps to, repair the dam-
age. :. " ;. , --

Superintendent W. A. Gore, of the
local division of the Seaboard Air
Line, issued a statement tonight in
which he says the explosion was due
to the." water beine - too low in tha
boiler and, an employe turning cold
water into it. A full investigation

being conducted but 'it is impossi-
ble to plsce the exsct responsibility
on account of all employes involved
uriiiir KUiea.- -

. :

SNOW AND RAIN ARB
'' PREDICTED THIS WEEK.

Weather Bureau Sayt .Disturbance
Was Central Sunday Over Missouri

; Washington, Dee; J29- - Local rains
oa8 JS? 4 h 2Jt9lpiCl riveriijvjth
snow i the Xtrenie""noTtfiern' dis-
tricts are to be expected' during. the
early days of the coming week, ac-

cording to the weekly bulletin of the
westher. ;bureau.t The disturbance is
central today overthe Missouri val
ley and is moving toward the At
lantic '.;-- '

"Fair weather will : folbw," the
bulletin says, "and will prevail dur
ing the remainder or the week, except
over tHe central and northern por-
tions of the ' country, where fair
weather, with rains or ' snows that
will result front a general depression
that is now over southern . Arkansas
and the Pacific and Canadian north-

west. j--
' ;""-'- : ..x

--. "This disturbance Will also' cause
some snow early in the week over the
northwest and it will be ..followed by
rising pressure,' fair s weather ' and
somewhat lower temperatures, during
the second half of the week. In the
central west the southwest generally
fair weather - with seasonable . tem
peratures will ; prevail . during i t;he
week. a No cold weather is indicatea
for the east

Meeeting of Panners' Union.

'The Fafmcre' Union of Cabarru
will hold its next monthly meeting!

on the first Saturday in January,
1913. in the courthouse at 11 o clock,

The executive committee and officials

of the county will please meet at 10
o'clock." Air officers ot tne county
are urged to be present next meet-

iris and take the installation service
of their respective oinces.

A business proposition: wui ne pre
sented : to ; establish a union ware- -
KnSRft' for the coming year, and we
want the of all locals in
the county. -

I want to See Ueorgevuie, mmer
and others that haven't been repre-

sented regular to show up with a.

gbed representation and 4use3 their

nearly ;ip". - . . i
' J.. L. D, BARR1NGEK, T s 1

'ir ' t" President.

- JJ tU Squaw..' t,i ; :

Delia Clarke, author of the roman,.

tic American drama, "The White
Squaw,'.' to be at the Concord opera
hmiH nn Friday night. January 3,

has written a play .not only foundeo
upon" fact but she has drawn tor
material upon 'one of the most pie--

tnroBnue mriods of this country a bu- -

tory. . The scenes are laid in the
just, a century ago

on,l tha characters are practically new

to the stage. - The story has to do wiui
tw sisters .who Brow up eacii in ig
noranee of the other's being.5 One

of them is reared by Indians and is
made to believe she is their own

child.. Fate thrown the sisters to
gether under 1 conditions .'"......romantic,
dramatic and appealing ana it is irom
this situation of tender sentiment and

fronf heart interest that a beauti
ful and typically American play has

been built. '

A. II. Kwver is confined to his
on '!' etroi-- t today on sc.-

The Home of Good Merchandise
' being a member of Stokes Lodge of

V -- 'this city.'- -

- V' Tied Drunk Man to Tree.

I John Sharpe; white,.' a'brother of
Mitch Bharpe, got oruna ana .

ami ipV'in Oroveton last ni;gm an

Wishes You

A Happy, Happy New Year
created such excitement and turmoil
that the" neighborhood, consisting,, of

. s Whits and colored people, turned out
in force, pursued and taught him and

V tied him to a tree with a SO-fo-ot rope

and then 'phoned for. the eops. J
. And wheii the officers in the hnr- -

Try-u- p wagon arrived on Ihe scene,

, - the man was lassoed to the trunk in
'.true Western fashion. No harm had

been done him except to his feelings,

r - which he claimed had been ; cruelly

lacerated. , The - officers, however,

- took, him iii tow, rope and all, and
. i. --... rriiil to the station- - whore

May vhe new year be the best,:

biggest and the happiest of your

life, may you prosper as you de-

serve, with not one cloud toa warrant was made out charging him

5 with being drunk and disorderly
. .i.nW will tiass Upon the

" riieritff of the' rase this morning. mar the brightness of your days.

' It will be our pleasure to serve
- , Underwood to Meet Wilson tms

' Week.
- Warflilngton, Dee. ? 30, Represent-

ative Oscar W, Underwood, Dcmo- -
' cratie' leader of the Honse, will fro
' o New Jer-e- Tuesday to discuss

, with rresidem-eie- c uim viui
ed plans .for the extra session of
Congress and party matters generally.

Mr. Wilson invited JMr.Tnderwooa
" to confer with himome time ago,

- but because of a severe cold, which

improves slowly, Mr.' Underwood

has not been able to leave the capi-

tal. He i much better today and

thinks that he cau go to Trenton

you in 1913 with the best mer-

chandise and service at the low-e- st

possible price.

: .Yours for business.
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Underwood will

1KC11RS the date for the extra ses--

1 " sion. Mr.' Underwood wosld like to

have it convene between March 15

aud April 1. - "";.''.: ' i

Dr. Crier's Condition. -

Dr. Monrn Htatcd:" this morning

tl at Dr. (Trior l ad a fairly good dny
m mIiti ami rested comfortably last
ni- lit. Hi's tcmperntnre this morning

wns 101.

ill!
L3 L-J-

"

v i
V IMr. W.J. Tn!

snd lot on
" ntn Cannon f

;( us


